Abstract. Debladed midribs of citrus leaves showed the typical delay of abscission in response to indoleacetic acid (IAA), and the typical acceleration of abscission in response to gibberellic acid (GA). Interaction experiments with these 2 hormones indicated that the balance of the 2 hormones may be more important in regulating abscission than the quantity of either. The often reported acceleration of abscission with low quantities of IAA did not seem to exist in citrus. IAA did accelerate abscission in this tissue when its application was delayed for at least 24 hours after deblading, which suggests the 2-stage effect is also present in citrus.
Materials and Methods

Leaif
Treated explants were placed in an incubator in the dark at 25°. Abscission was tested by applying a pressure of 5 g to the distal end of the midrib, with a calibrated wire ispring mounted on forceps (1) . The Juist as wvith the explant, higher levels of IAA retarded and all levels of GA accelerated abscissioin of the debladed midrib (table II) . The GA effecit (l.d not increase propclrtionately wilth the concentration of the hormone in this system either, anid compared with the large effect of 1 ,ug of IAA, was a relatively small effect. The low level of anx:n again tended to accelerate abscission buit the effect was not significant. When the auixin was removecl by cnitt'ng off the end of the midrib, the f.rst md(1r bs abscised about 4 (lays later. Abscis-S.oIn then continuied to complet on; however, the rate of ab cission was slowver so that from the time of IAA removal to 50 % abscission was albount days rather than the 5 days typical of-the freshly ('fig 6) . When 'the IAA was 'applied at 24 or 36 houlrs, a-bout 50 % of the midribs abscised by the fifth day, compared to 40 % of 'the 'controls and only 4 % oif the 12 hour IAA itreated. When the IAA was iapplied at 48 or 60 hoturs, about 70 % abscised 'by the fifth day while the 72 hou'r 'application caused 90 % absciission in 'the 'same time. There are 'severall significant points about these data which should 'be noted: A) unlike the explan't, there is a 2-stage effect wiith th'e debladed mi'drib; B) the similarity between the 24 and 36 ho-ur 'and 48 and 60 hour treatmenits suggests some type o,f diurnal effect, i.e., the response was evident only 'at 24 hour points; and C) it appears that ithe midribs do not all 1reach stage-2 at 'the same 'time-50 % 'by 24 h'ours, 70 % by 48 houirs, and over 90 % at 72 hours. Those which have 'not reached 'stage-2 ait the time of IAA treatment can respond to IAA, and they did not ab'scise for 'the duir,ation of the experimen't. Those whic'h 'have reached stage-2 abscise more rapidly when treated wi'th IAA.
Since there seemed to be a persi,stent GA-IAA interaction in these experiments, a gttidy was done to 'see how deliayed applications of IAA wouild affec't 'the GA response (fig 7) . One ug of GA applied alone cautsed 'its typical acceleration of absci'ssion, biut application's of 1 ug o,f IAA as late as 36 houtrs after deblading delayed abscission of some petio'les. The 12 houtr application of IAA wias very similiar.to 'the 'simultaneous application of 2 pg 'o'f GA and 1 ug of IAA ancd there was almost uo a'bsci'ssion until about the ninth day. When IAA was applied 'after 24 hours, 45 % of the sections ab'sci'sed by the fourth d'ay compared with 10 % for 'the controls, 'btit there w'as no further abscission un'til the ninth 'day. When IAA was applied after 36 hou'rs, 65 % o,f the sections abscised by the fourth day and there was no further aibscissilon until the ninth day. In all 3 treatments, abscission proceeded after the nin,th day, but at the sliower rate ( fig 3) .
As was observed in figure 6 , all of ithe abscission zones did not become irreversibly engaged in the abscission process at once. Apparently, none are committed to. abscise at 12 hours with or without GA, ais IAA applied at this time strongly delayed abscission. Since the 24 hour IAA application could not prevent the subsequent abscission oif 40 to 50 % of (the midribs, it would seem thiat abotit one-half of the midribs are i,rreversibly committed to abscise 'by 24 hoturs after deblading. This figur'e seemed to be the same in the presence or absence oif exogenous GA. Even though GA did noit increase the rate of oommiitment to iabscise up to the 24 houir poinit, it did accelerate the iralte at which committed midribs completed the abscission process.
Withotut GA, ithe group committed to. abscise dulring the first 24 hotirs did so within 5 days, while onily 3 days were required with GA. By 36 hours, GA increased the percentage irreversibly committed to abscission it;o about 65 %, compared with 'about 50 % in the absence of GA.
The effeot 'of GA ion a'bscission was further characterized by the persi;stence of the hormone. In the a'hsen'ce of GA ahscission of debladed midribs was not resumed, once ;it was istopped by the delayed application of IAA, but with GA, IAA retarded abscission for aboutt 5 days and tlhen it restumed.
Phenylurethane Effect of Abscission. Beciatuse of the an'ti-gi'bbereltin effecit of phenyluirethianes recenitly reported by Yting and Miann (23), Barban and CIPC were tesited for their effect on absci'ssion.
CIPC had no effecit bhut Barban, which i.s o'ften more potenit than, CIPC, eliminated the 'accelerated abscission normally caused 'by GA (fig 8) . Barbail did no,t affect either the absc'i'ssion of conitrol 'tissule or the IAA inhibition of abscission.
Discussion
The interactions o'f GA 'and IAA indicate that the balance of the 2 'ho'rm'ones, not 'the absolute quanftity of either is th'e primary f'actor in their actions on abscissi'on. The 'importance of 'their balance wa's demonstrated by the increased concentrations of GA required 'to overcome increasing concentrations o,f IAA. At low 'levels of GA, the IAA effeot was dominant, btut 'ait higher levels o'f GA, the GA effect 'controlled abscission. How GA anid IAA mighit compete for control 'of abscission will not be clear unti'l mtuch more is known about the individtual mechanism's of action of 'plant 'hormones.
One interaction of GA and IAA which shotuld be disctussed is th'at observed when 1 ug of GA is combined with 1 ptg of IAA. In thi's sittiation, the IAA delay of abscission persisted f'or a few days, btut then abscission continued at the slower rate (fig 3) just as if the su,pply of IAA had been phy's'icalily removed from the debla)ded midrib. Perhaps GA has done ju,st ithiat by causing a deterioration of the transport system in the manner suggested for ethylene by Burg and Buirg (5) . Either the suipply of IAA has been cut off from the abseission 7one 'by fauTlty transport or else the presence of GA has stiumlated the accumullation of some factor that catuses the 'ceIlls to act as if 'there were no IAA there, and abscission follows. It woulld seem reasonable 'to expec:t that this uinknown factor m'ight be an enzyme or group of enzymes since the role of gi.)bberel,lin as a stimul'laitor of enzyme synithesis is well documented (7, 21 
